
Level I
8:30am - Noon  At the Firehouse

You’ll begin your day with a brief introduction about 
animal communication. Colleen will share with you: 
what it is, how it works for her, and what you can 
use it for. Next you will learn important exercises: 
grounding and guided visualization. These are de-
signed to open your awareness to your own tele-
pathic abilities. We’ll discuss Universal Language: 
what it is and how best to question animals; as 
well as what kinds of answers you might expect. 
You’ll practice sending and receiving thought forms, 
which can vary with species. You will also try your 
new skills out by communicating with an animal 
you meet via their picture as you swap personal 
photos of living animal companions. 

Noon to 12:45pm - Lunch Break
Because we are a good distance from dining places, 
we suggest you brown bag it. We will provide drinks 
such as bottled water, soda and fruit juices. 12:45pm 
we will move to the Zoo, one quarter mile away.

1pm - 3:30pm at the Zoo
Gathering in the Elephant/Camel barn, you will be 
briefed as to which Zoo residents are prepared to 
participate and you will choose from a number of 
different species. This will allow you to learn the 
differences in each being and species. For health 
and safety reasons, please do not bring your own 
animals and do not feed the Zoo residents who are 
on special diets.

3:45pm - 4:30pm
Reconvening at the fi rehouse we’ll share experi-
ences. Zoo staff will be on hand to share undis-
closed information about each animal selected for 
the day’s events to help validate your experiences 
and gain confi dence in your skills. Discussions and 
closing statements will end our day. A Certifi cate of 
Completion of Animal Communication Level I with 
Zoo Emphasis will be earned at days’ end.

Registration FormSaturday, September 30th

To Register for Workshops
Call (315) 652-4964 or

E-mail: ZooWorkshop@holisticanimal.com 
You can register online via our secured website,

or mail completed form with payment to:
Animal Wellness Consultants

9099 Oneida River Park Drive, Clay, NY 13041

Seminar Tuition
$150 per day or $275 for both days.

Registering from Sept 9th—28th is $175/day

Pre-Registration is Required!
Deadline: In offi ce by Friday, September 8th

Name

Address

City       State       Zip

E-mail       

Phone

                 Method of Payment CIRCLE ONE              Check 
       MasterCard Visa Money Order

                 Card No.
         
          Exp. Date

                 Signature

Photo Release: I understand this event will be pho-
tographed & videographed for future use. 
Must Sign.

Make checks payable to Animal Wellness.
Personal checks are accepted only if drawn on U.S. 

Banks and must be received by September 8th, 2006.

Non-refundable $50 fee after 9/16/06Non-refundable $50 fee after 9/16/06
Full tuition is refunded if class is cancelled.Full tuition is refunded if class is cancelled.

Sunday, October 1st

Level II - Pre-requisite: Level I 
8:30am - Noon At the Firehouse

Working with sick or injured animals requires pa-
tience and the ability to think of the right questions 
to ask them. This workshop will teach you how to 
deepen and intensify your abilities to communicate. 
You will learn: what to expect; how to question; 
and encourage ill animals. This kind of informa-
tion can be relayed to healthcare professionals to 
provide them with a more complete picture of what 
is wrong, where it hurts, what it feels like and what 
the animal thinks caused it. You will also gain their 
outlook on their own prognosis.

Noon to 12:45pm - Lunch Break
Again, a bag lunch is suggested.

1pm - 2:30pm at the Zoo
Gathering in the Elephant/Camel barn, you will be 
briefed as to which Zoo residents are prepared to 
speak with you regarding their own health issues. 
Popcorn Park Zoo Staff will be on hand to help 
guide you to those animals if needed. Your work 
with these animals will be used by the staff to gain 
insights only an animal communicator can convey, 
helping the staff better help the physical, mental 
and emotional needs of each animal.

2:45pm - 4:30pm
We will reconvene at the fi rehouse to share experi-
ences amd health information learned from each 
animal. Zoo staff on hand to share undisclosed 
information about each animal to help validate your 
experiences and help them gain greater insight as to 
what is wrong with the animals you worked with. 

Time permitting, at 3:30pm we will share a brief 
overview of several leading homeopathic remedies 
for Animal First Aid - handouts included. Discus-
sions and closing statements will end our day. A 
Certifi cate of Completion for Level II Animal Com-
munication will be earned at days end.

Supplies Needed:
      Notebook & Pen
      Photo of an animal friend who is living.
      Bag Lunch (we will provide snacks/drinks)
      Good walking shoes—Dress for the weather.

Space is limited!

Please check:

DAY 1  DAY 2  BOTH

http://holisticanimal.com
Previous StudentsPrevious Students:: Wish to retake Level I?
Only $75 - Space Permitting! check here
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Animal Wellness Consultants
Friends helping you to help the animals you love.

ANIMAL COMMUNICATION
LEVEL 1 & 2 WORKSHOPS

A hands-on intensive workshop with 
animal communicator
Colleen Nicholson

September 30th—October 1st

At Popcorn Park Zoo
Forked River, NJ

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

POPCORN PARK ZOO &
ANIMAL WELLNESS PRESENTS
  A very special event supporting the abused 
or abandonded residents at Popcorn Park. 
  Come experience how you can re-learn to 
communicate with the animals about you! 
You’ll be amazed at what insights they’ll 
offer about their life and health, and how 
communicating will deepen your bonds 
and understanding of each other.

LEARN HOW TO SHARE IN THE 
WISDOM AND SPIRITUALITY 

INHERENT IN ALL LIVING BEINGS.

   •  Develop your own inborn telepathic ability  
       and apply it in many ways.

   •  Learn animal communication techniques  for             
       general info and fact fi nding sessions  to help    
       the sick or injured animal.

   •  Develop a telepathic bridge between yourself    
       and different Zoo species, including your own   
       animal companions.

   •  Find out animals’ thoughts on life and their   
       companions—often getting to the  root of   
       behavior problems.

   •  Learn how different species look at life in  
       different ways and how the residents of  
       Popcorn Park Zoo feel about Zoo life.

   •  Develop your intuitive skills to communicate         
       with animals in person and over distances. 

“It is my deepest belief that every human is born 
with the innate ability to communicate with ani-
mals—it’s just that most of us have forgotten how. 
I hope to help you reawaken that talent so that you 
and your animals can enjoy a deeper, more loving 
life together.”  C. Nicholson

“Where do elephants go when they die? 
Colleen Nicholson must know.”  New York Times

“Colleen Nicholson’s communications with animals 
have led to a book that will comfort anyone who 
has loved and lost a beloved companion. To those 
who hire her to contact the animals they care about, 
she is, quite simply, the cat’s meow.” 

St. Paul Pioneer Press

Longtime animal communicator and author 
of “Crossing the Rainbow Bridge: Animal 
Journeys to Heaven,” Colleen Nicholson has 
clients all over the world.  She has been heard 
on WGN National Radio, and worldwide radio 
shows. She has been quoted in the Sunday 
New York Times and The Jerseyana Press 
for her work with Popcorn Park Zoo where 
Colleen works regularly with the rescued 
animals and zoo staff. She has also worked 
with numerous animals connected directly to 
the tragedies of 9/11, most of which were for 
the Associated Humane Societies.

Now Colleen will 
share her gift to help 
you uncover your 
connection to animals 
in the natural world.

This workshop will 
teach you how to hone 
your inherent ability 
to communicate with 
other species. 

During these intensive workshops, you will 
learn the benefi ts of animal communication. 
You will also learn several techniques to open 
your awareness and how to they can help you 
gain a deeper insight each day into the world 
of universal language in conversation with the 
animals you know and love.

http://holisticanimal.com

Space is limited!


